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?') .. ~ ~V'\ Decision No. ~ ~.:o"" fI 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNI~ 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHE&~ CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, 
a corporation, for an order exempting 
from the competitive bidding rule in 
Decision No. 38614 as ~ended by 
Decision No. 49941, the p:t'oposed 
iszuance end sale of a new series 
of Cumulative Preferred Stock. 

In the Matt~r of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDI SON CONP.ANY, 
a cor~oration, for authority to issue 
~d sell not to exceed 1,000,000 
shares of Cumulative Preferred Stock, 
."...... ____ % Series, of the par value of 
$25 per share. 

Application No~ 39737 

Application No. 39759 

Rollin E. Woodbury, Harry W. Sturges, Jr., 
and Robert J. Cahall, by Robert !. Cahg.ll, 
and OfMelveny & Myers, by Harry 1. Dunn, 
for applicant. 

OPINION 
-~ ..... ----

In Application No. 39737, Southern California Edison 

Compan~r requests exemption from the Commission's competitive bidding 

rule with respect to a proposed issue of 1,000,000 shares of cumula

tive preferred stock of the aggregate par value of $25,000,000. 

In Application No. 39759, Southern California Edison 

Company seeks authorization to issue and sell said 1,000,000 

shares of cumulativ~ preferred stock. 
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As required by the Commie sion T s competi ti vo b idcling :::1).le, 

a public hearing 'W':'.S held on thc request for exemption fronl such 

r..lle before EXQ.rrdn0T Coleman in Sa."'l Francisco on Jenuc.ry 27, 1958. 

The Commission hus received no proteets to the company's propos~l. 

The purpose of' the l)rOposed financi:lg is -to provide 

applicant with funds to reimburse its t:-ec.sury fo::- moneys e:cpended 

from income, or other moneys not obtained from the issue of securi-

ties, for the acquisition of prop'3rty and the construction, complc

tion, extension or improvement of facilities, exclusivo of 
o 

maL"'ltenance of service and replacements, and to enable it to 

p~oceed ~~th its construction progr~. The company reports its 

uncapitalized constru.ct1on as of December 31, 1957 'Was ::~87 ,140,846 

and it estim~tes that its construction budget will cc.11 for the 

exPenditure during 1958 of n.pproximately $~130,OOO,000, that a.bout 

$55,000 ,000 of this amount will be ~ovailable from int<::rn~~l SO\4rces 

end from co.sh on ha."'lc. and tho.t $75,000,000 ~.,il1 be obtained from 

new permanent finanCing, including the presently ,~oposed 

$25,000,000 stock issue. 

The record sho'Ws th~t ~pplic~t hcs ~s its objective the 

maintenance of ~ capit~l structure comprisod of approximately 45% 

to 50% long-term debt, 15% preferred stock and 35% to 40% common 

stocl-c. At this 'time Cl.pplicant desires to issue preferred. stock, 

~ather th~n some other form of sec~rity> in order to t~e adv~ntage 

of what z.ppea.r to be favorable market conditions and, at the sa;ne 

time, to improve its capital structure and conserve its borro~~ng 

cC\pacity. It reports' its copital ratios as of December 31, 1957, 

and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed stock offering, as 

follo'W's: 
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Bonds 
Debentllres 
Cum~lative ~referred stock 
Preference stock 
Common stock equity 

!otal 

As of' 
December .31, 

1957 

50.7% 
2.6 

12.5 
, 1.3 
..32.9 

1Q..Q.&~ 

49.4% 
2.5 

14.7 
1 .. 2 

32.2 

,It :1.5 expected that the presently outstanding debentures 

ultimately ~111 be converted into common stock. 

TN'ith rcs~ect to the disposition of the shores of stock, 

applic2!lt ha:~ concluded that the sale c~.n be made under more 

favorable te;:'l'rlS by meZllS of a negotiated underwri tine than by 

competitive bidding. Upon a number of occasions, applicont has 

come before ~~he Commission for authorization to issue and sell 

preferred shares by negotiated and by competitive bidding. A 

review of ~~G previous transactions shows th~t in the negotiated 

proceedings it was possible for applicant to relate the sale price 

of the share!; more :losely to the marl{et price at the time the 

transactions were closed than was the case with competitive bidding, 

and, on one occaSion, to postpone the sale upon the market taking 

an unfavorable turn. EXhibit No. 4 shows that since 1947 applicant 

has made five offerings of preferred and preference stock under 

negotiater. a:rangements, and only one under competitive bidding, 

~~d that the highest cost to the company, as well as the highest 

underwriting commission, occurred in the competitive bidding sale. 

Exhibits Nos. 2 and 3 show that elsewhere in the country the larger 

offerings of preferred shares by other utilities in general have 

been made through negotiation. 
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It clearly appears th~t applicant h~s been able to dispose 

of its preferred stock in the past unde:::- fCl,vorable conditions by 

mem1S of negotiation and althougn conditions may be different at 

thiz time than those which prevc11ed during applicent's earli0r 

financing oper~tions there seems to be no reason for now withhold

L~g from applic~t the opportunity to proceed with its sale in the 

same mznner it has successfully used in the past. The order 

herein Will grc.nt the exemption and '.rill give applicant preliminary 

authorization to proceed with the sale of its shares of preferred 

stock. At a later date, upon the filing by applicant of :. supple-

mental ~.pplication setting forth the price for the stock, the 

dividend rate, redemption price and voluntary liquidation 

preferences applicable to such shares, the Commission ~~11 give 

The approval herein given goes to exemption f~om competitive 

bidding and to the issue ~d sale of ~referred stock and is not to 
be construed as indicative of: :;unounts ,to be included in a future 

rate base for the purpose of determining just and re~sonabl0 rates. 

The Commission having considered the abovc-ent1tlec. 

matters and being of the opinion th&t the a~plications should be 

granted 1 as herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
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1. The issue and s~le by Southern California Edison 

Compc~y of 1,000,000 shares of its c~~ulative preferred stock 

is 0xempted from the provisions of the Commission's competitive 

bidding rule set forth in Decision-No. 38614> d~ted J~u~ry 15, 

1946, as a~ended by Decision No. 49941, datec. April 20, 1954, 

provided that app1icont obtain for said shares a price 

satisfactory to the Commission. 

2. Southern California Edison Company, ~fter the 

effective d~te hereof and on or before June 30, 1958, may issue 

and sell said 1,000,000 sh&res of cumulative preferred stock at 

a price to be fixed by the Commission in a supplemental order in 

this proceeding, it being the opinion of the Commission that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue 

and sule of said shares of preferred stock herein ~uthoriz0d is 

re~sonably required by applic~t for the purposes specified her~in, 

and that such purposes are not> in whole or in part, rcason~bly 

charge~ble to operating expenses or to income. 

3. Southern California Edison Compr.ny sha.ll use the net 

proceeds to be received from the issue and scle of such sh~res to 

reimburse its treasury for moneys ~ctually expended from income, 

or from moneys not secured by or obtained from the issue of securi

ties, for the purpose of acquiring properties or constructing~ 

completing, extending and improving its facilities. 

4. Within 90 days after the issue and sale of said 

1,OOO~000 shares of cumulative preferred stock, Southern C~lifornia 

Edison Company shall file With the Commission three copies of its 

prospectus ~d a report showing the names of the underwriters to 
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whom said shares are sold, tho number of shares sold to each 

underwriter 7 the compensation received, and the expenses incurred 

incidental to the issue and sale of such shares. 

,. Xhe authority herein gr~~ted to issue and sell sh~rcs 

of stock will become effective when the CO:Dml.ission, by sUpplemental 

order, has fixed the price at Which sOoid 1,000,000 sha.res mo.y be 

sold. In other respects, this order is effective upon the d~te 

hereof. 

, California, this 

;' 

Commissioners 
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